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CotfeoKc /riferesirWWNESCO Urged; 
Dangerous Trends htWofld Plans Hit 

Boone — (NO — Catholics 
should interest themselves In all 
phases of activity of UNESCO 
ana the World Health Organiza
tion, International groups which 
exert Influence over more than 
a billion people. 

This call for Catholic partici
pation in the .United Nations 
agencies was made In a by-line 
article carried by Fides, mission 
news service. Its author was the 
Rev, Andre 'Retlf, S.J., staff 
member of the Jesuit magazine 
Leo Etudes of Paris. 

"THE CHARTERS of both or-

French Book 
Pat On Index 

Vatican City — (NO — A 
book entitled, "La Mere, Vie 
lie Marie," (The Mother, the 
Life of Mary) by the French 
writer, Robert Morel, has 
been placed on the Index of 
forbidden books. 

Announcement of the deel-
don, which was taken by the 
Sacred Congregation of the 
Holy Office, appeared in Os-
•ervatore Romano, Vatican 
newspaper. The paper said 
that » German translation of 
the book under the title of 
"Das Xeben Marias'1 also has 
been placed on the Index 

ganlzfttionV give v» a is&dieal 
basis for demanding of both a 
neutrality which Is not exclusive, 
but open and even benevolent," 
the iFrench Jesuit wacote. 

''hv order to wir* respect for 
Catholic doctrine -• snaVvCatholie 
institutions in general ana in 
particular ^amalns, we must be 
present. Numerous pergonal con
tacts and human relation* are in
dispensable." A. 

At the same time Father Rett? 
expressed- critical apprehension 
over activities of the two U. N. 
organizations in the mission 
field. 

its appearance everywhere/ for 
an increased birthrate (by arti» 
flclal Insemination) or tor con
trol or limitation of the same by 
sterilization, of the abnormal, 
therapeutic abortion and contra
ception. t > 

. , The organization has re
fused to give consultative status 
to specialized Catholic organiza
tions and it has on several occa
sions sent—in particular to In: 
'dla'ajid Japan—commissioni 
Inquiry and advisory coo 
which have caused jMflflkWe 
alarm to Catholic elements In. 
these countries. 

L1GH1 at a Time 
<o/ Darkneti 

Our tkouijituiiriMi a s * 
undirartitdlng r«eh forth 
to ktl» you at i tint* of 
btrtmmtflt. Our uptrj-
•Retd, synftitkitic staff 
will tutimt c o n p l t t t 
chtrfe. 

Rufut M*let, 
Licensed Mgr. 

He said that UNESCO-' 
the United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Or
ganization — "proCHMea abso« 
lute neutrality In regard to re-
Ugion—place* all religions on, 
the same footing and attributes, • 

.only a relative vatee to them 
. . . which is not in aocqr* with 
the doctrine eftheV©harco>" 
Father-Retlf, in-hi» article 

carried by Fides, said the work 
of the World Health Organiza
tion "can be dangerous or bene
ficial depending upon its moral 
orientation." i -

"it is of importance to know 
what are the ideological tenden
cies arid underlying: philosophi
cal principles" of both WHO and 
UNESCO, he cpjjtJrKMa\ 

"AS XHEK- BBESG together 
members so different1 from one 
another as India, Israel and 
Canada, it would be unjust and 
Pharisaical to bo astounded be
cause, they do not profess a doc
trine which is absolutely Chris
tian at all points. There is, how
ever, a minimum of respect for 
the rights of God and men which 
Christians and all believers in 
<5od have a right to demand." 

UNESCO has Influence over 
millions of Catholics in Latin 
America, Africa, Asia, and the 
Philippines, Fattier Retif went 
on. These, he said, "have a strict 
right to a Catholl(se<lucatlon." 

•They and millions^! pagans 
called" to become Catholics are 
exposed to attack hi an insidious 
manner against their Faith or 
against their preparation for the 
Faith," he declared, t 

% l.W.MAIErTS SONS $ 

"THE BAJMSEU 1* no less in 
the World Health Organization,, 
which is largely influenced by 
the atheistic, materiadlstic spirit 
of Anglo-Saxon countries. Its ac
tion threatens to encourage a 
vast rationalist movement of the 
people, a thing which is making 

W O R T YOD PLEASE HELP HEB? 
*K-

•"5 •.-. 

FATHER RETIF said UNES 
CO has declared .war on super
stition, magic and formallstlc 
ritualism. Rnt, ftp asked: 

"Win it always know how to 
distinguish between religion and 
superstition, to respect the-one 
and reject the other?" 

Lacking "In Its concept ol re
ligion and Its concept of the final 
end of man, UNESCO also is 
lacking in its concept of moral
ity . . . (it) neither professes or 
possesses an objective foundation 
on which to base universal moral
ity," the French Jesuit declared. 

"Its scale of values is entirely 
empirical and never refers to an 
absolute," he added. 

FATHER RETIF stressed mat 
Catholics 'should Interest /them 
selves in UNESCO and the World 
Health Organization in these 
words: 

"Is there any-reason why Cath
olics and the missions in partlcu 
lar~ should be disinterested in 
s u c h powerful international 
movements as UNESCO and 
WHO? Certainly not 

"hlore than a bHUon people 
benefit by. their power. Under
developed countries, mission 
countries in the strict and broad 
sense, are the terrain where they 
are already at work directly or 
indirectly. 

"WHO. with the means and 
the competence that it com
mands, may thwart or power
fully favor the charitable wolfcs 
of the Church, It may spread 
ideas, practices, and customs that 
may- be harmful to, non-Chris
tians as well as Christians In 
these countries. 

"It is Important that Catho
lics interest themselves in all 
phases of activity «f these inter
national organisms." v 

—, o—, ^ 

School For Pygmies 
In Belgian Congo 

Rome — (NO — latest school 
to be opened by the Brothers of 
the Christian Schools In the Bel
gian Congo is one for Pygmies, 
located in the heart of the «nia-
torlal forest. 

SUNDAY MASS ON SATURDAY 

Notre Dame, wd—(NO—The 
woman's point of view was 
brought home rather forcefully 
to magazine editors by Luoite 
Hasley, author of the best-sell
ing Reproachfully Yours, at the 
Catholic Press Association con
vention here. 

"It would be Just fine with 
me," Mrs. Hasley declared, "if 
priesteditors would get over 
their nervous apprehension . . . 
as regards the limitations of the 
female mind . . . and just get on 
with their jobs. I'm sure both 
the priest arid reader would en
joy life more." 

MRS. HASLEY is a convert, 
wife of a University of Notre 
Dame professor, mother of three 
children and w&s first prize-win
ner in the 1948 Catholic Press 
Association short story contest. 

"At present, except for a few 
publications," Mm Hasley de
clared, "women play a rather 
minor role editorially, whereas 
circulation-wise, they account for 
80 per cent or more of all sub
scriptions received by Catholic 
publications." • >~\ 

Aside from sports and politics, 
Mrs. Hasley said, "I'm Interested 
In reading anything that would 
Interest my husband." She coun-. 
selled the editors that the best 
way to _get more female Sub
scribers is to put out a better 
magazine and "the obvious way 
to put out a better magazine 
would be to let some females 
take over." 

"NOT. YOU understand, just 
to provide the Catholic woman's 
viewpoint," she continued, "but 
to Jack up the entire magazine. 
It is my modest conviction that 

Hong Kong—(NO-— Bishop John A. O'Shea, American t h e fenrale mind Is more coldly 
Vineentian prelate of Kanchow, Kiangsi province, China, was Practical and yet, at the same 
annointed and given the Last Sacraments (on June 5) 
through a mistake made by the 

Because he must ttelt other Missions on Sunday, Father 
Martin, a ;§pfcaio«ary Servant of the Most Holy Trinity, cele
brate* Mass for the Choctawg %t Cpnehatta Reservation in 
MlMlMlppi on Satordsy., The Jftdlsas walk four to Ave miles to 
the Mission Chapel and wait pstlentiy for Father to arrive 
from the home MlstJoa at Tucker, Mlsa, 45 miles away. Then 

they fulfill their Sunday obligation. 

Jailed U. S. Bishop 
Receives Sacraments 

By Red 'Mistake' 

Woman Writer TelM Off Pr% 
Urges Females 'Take&wi? Magazines 

like. JNor does it suffice for a 
priest to Just test out a manu
script on, say, hi* housekeeper 
or the girl at the neatest cigar 
counter. Obviously, lie will need 
the right woman for the job bat 
I feel that he can, without too 
much prayer and fasting; find 
her." 

"I THINK IT would be-safer 
and smarter," the author con
tinued, "to let a woman Judge 
whether their matrimonial art
icles ring the bell or not. I as
sure you that articles just urging 
women to imitate the Holy Fam
ily are nob too helpful.. i 

'Tin. convinced, both from the 
letters I receive and in talking 
with other women-, feat -women, 
on the hole, like strong and 
vital writing." she declared. 

"And I think one reason they 
do not get their money's worth 
in Catholic magazines, Is because 
priests underestimate their per
ception, their common sense, and 
their ability to catch a joke. 
Priests seem to be In deathly 
fear that women are going to be 
dis-edlfled by a frank approach 
to vital Issues or th&t they're 

M N H H ^ ^ ^ H S ^ H ^ H H E JBT « H B 

She suite* tha deserts t t f i r 10 Jord»a bloon with blowosts «f 
Oed'a leva. And she aad.aer tw» companions—lay r i n n •alulonulef 
—are sometbins very aetr is that part of the world. Since WQ did att 
save eaoath Sitters to t* ant asarac ear desert tribe*—t* teach tha 
children and to arias healing to the tick—the Holy Fitaer teat ast 
&«;& bfsra Tduas watou 

Now w* most tupport their wonderful works. Nnrsei astd teachers 
of aixhest ejwtUty, they ask a* salary, only their feed and leddat'. 
They are as poor aa any cloistered nan. The rides oa cimel b»ck aro 
less and wearying and they are hoplnc that we can tm**i*T bay tfcesi 
(kat second hand Jeep they saw ha Amman. nUT IT WILL CaMT Sl.fleo 
—a lot of money. Any rift you cite Will do Much and we satil send 
all tas deposits yoa auka la MARX'S BANS dniine July U Hutu, 
HERE IS A NEW AND WONDERFUL MISSION WORK, ON WHICH 
OCR HEARTS HAVE BEEN SET fOK MANY A SEAR. Pleus dt 
help as. 

city's communist officials. 
Bishop O'Shea, a native of 

Deep Itiver, Conn., wass taken 
seriously 111 in prison where he-
has been held by the communists 
since February 16, 

THROUGH 60MK error of the 
prison wardens, he was released 
and allowed to. remain at the 
Catholic mission for three hours. 
The order that was given by 
mistake" was rescinded and the 

ailing prelate vtes transferred to 
a city hospltaL While at the mis
sion Bishop O'Shea ashed to be 

from the mission by the police 
and is being kept under guard at 
the hospital. When he left, the 
prelate was completely resigned 
to the will of God 

It is the common practice of 
the Red regime to remove ailing 
prisoners, at least foreigners, 
from Jail to the hospital. In many 
Instances, however, they delay 
so long that there is- little hope 
oi saving their lives. 

Archbishop Jarre of Tstnan 
and Bishop de Smedf oi^Si-
wantze died after they were 
transferred from prison to a hos 

time, more imaginative than the 
male's." • 

"Anyway," Mrs. Hasley said, 
"It stands to reason that a priest-
editor could well use a woman 
to judge what other Women wjjll 

Jarre, the Reds Tefused any 
priest to approach to administer 
the last Sacraments. 

annointed and given the I J ^ | PltaL In the _6»se of Archbishop 
Sacraments. "' "' * 

The sight of the sick prelate*, 
brought from jail to the mission 
in a rickshaw, is said to have 
appalled tthe priests at the 
church. Suffering from pneu
monia, Bishop O'Shea was too 
weak to wallc His. beard was 
matted and filthy; his eyes sunk
en and haunted looking. 
BISHOP O'SHEA was taken 

Tuitloa Grants 
Washington— (NO) -Thirty-

nine grants for graduate studies 
and 23 for undergraduate work 
at the Catholic University of 
America here were announced 
by Bishop Patrick J. McCormlck, 
rector of the university. 

going to misinterpmfr *U&tar 
tot borders * » , # « j ^ f i j f e t f 
the radical or t j j * M $ ^ t » > 

Mrs. Hasley s a f .she I fe^ei 
one reason why 4dito» W&am 
nervous is" that t̂hey* tenBCt to 
judge their feminine reader* M 
the ;cmckpot letter thejr M * $ . 
wbrse, let $emse>e«i -IMfcinM 

ES?#- • • *** *&&&&&& 
.'TOie sad part.of 4ldiV'<**«. 

added, "is that tM csackpotSi 
who represent a minority, arsf 
forever writing fetters.Htffcm 
the whole, keep munfi?* * fV ? 
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Attention Boys! 
An OppwtBjUtf fn BMttaslwJ 

St. Mid.,]'. Jun!"riu'off«ri k 
s»tlon«l blfh «chwl irntolRS to 

Sfe«5fcricw ^w* 
rl» Ctorph nwdi I H I W , ^ * ^ ^ ^ 

For $ ) f | « i p ^ ' « 

bivmaWerdMiiiloharlet, 
€on«nj*, N. V". * " 

Mexico Bishop 
Maslco City —(NO—Church 

and State dignitaries attended 
the unveiling of a plaque instal
led in the Basilica of Our Lady 
of Guadalupe in memory of 
Juan de Zamarrag*. the first 
Bishop of Mexico. 

. U p To 

si 00 For Your Old Washer 
TAKE 

24 Months to Pay! 
FREE HOWE DEMONSTRATION 

CtEANJ 
OOmSfBEL 

WEARY WAX 
For the Shrine Chapel of Our 

lady of Fatima, now rising in 
ATwaye. India, we shall need the 
STATIONS OP THE CROSS, cost
ing $00. in your name, the blind, 
maimed arid aged under the care 
of the Sisters of the Destitute will 
ao along the weary way of Jesus. 
Can yau make it your gift during 
July, month devoted to Our Lord's 
Most Precious Blood? 

NO STRINGS 
What Joy we have when we re

ceive a gift with the cheery "No 
Strings, Father!'*. This mean* w» 
can use it for those appeals so mg» 
ent ihat we have not time to pub
lish them. Membership offeringi 
are stringiest gifts. One dollar 
makes you as annual member, $20 
one forever. A stringless gift has. 
Strings of love". Can yon give one? 

COD'S WANT ADS***Froai Mather Margaret Mary. Superior of the 
Immaculate Conception Sisters la Baghdad, Irao, comes the argent jolet' 
for banes for POUR NOVICES, the two year eosne of (test will eset 
SJIO. Perhaps you will want to make one of them yoar adopt** daiia*' 
ser'^From the ttreets of Athens, Creece, the. Jetnli Fafhtrs Itate gats, 
ered abandoned orphan boy's. .Tour $19 gift support* mmtmr a watu 
jnontb and a dollar monthly for ORPHAN'SBEEAD does wronders*»» 
Slater Pontraln, in charge of St Vincent's Crib for ear totamuata ia 
lebanon, reminds wa that the.needs. 17 monthly for eich.»f th» 81 
-little osea left at the daewieo. ~"-"*•— —-•-•-—-•»- »•-*-- — *-
aad guard therd. 

TRUE? 
The bell calls others to church, 

hut never goes there itself* Not so 
the sanctuary hell, which is the 
herald of Our Lord's cooing at 
jfasi. Can yoa give 15 for on*? 
It will tinkle in a little Near East 
«napei,fdr tha God of the poor. 

i • • ' HEUCS 
In Near East chapels the chalict 

rests at Mass on a linen, corporal 
containing martyrs\r8lles&'5fou jtean 
make tt the tasting Memorial of 
your love lor oar S*eram*nt*l 
King. Teh dollars will purchaj* 
ohe.» Even one RSa%i pfferlrig sap-
ports a Near Bast' tnlssionirr- for 
three days. ; 

By RpMEMBEBING NEABEAST MimrONS, JfOTJ W A * 3 > # m 

wEit, GOD'S mm mm m THE HEARTS or mSbokfi*' 
• • * ..lORlSVER! ''• ^ ;/»*-^-.S 

,.,„ i,...,-,r,,-„rn ,n,n,r i ,„ I, ,' . p . .-. 
WHEN WILL IT END? Fof five years we have been helalar **f 

fcosaeless yefagees of Paltstlae and the end ht not In «ht& We attlt 
steed evM th* sajailwt | a t Siiti ten dollars for a f#ei &*>eto|c» % 

"l^fit t irt '^f i i^i i f '"%issslaki>Mak"ff^ - ^ ' f '**-" *e* ' 

,al^'^o«*^««»M^-«*rt;»**r-: ' - •: «Hfe io*^mm «#*»* 

. Catf»Iic^«a^E*«tD«HWtA*#ocfetlc« , , 
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ACTIVATOR-AUTOMATIC 

for only 

- •* Aetivertar* Wdthinfl Actloa 
•* fast Sfiin-Otrt Oryitig 
£ New SmolMead Sattefor 
* Now "Fobri^fox" Control 
$ W wammr/ «n anfira wenhtr plus 

•tWHiewil 4-yt Wdrranty on s*a!td-i» 
fransmriflMi. 

DOES ALL YOUR WASHING WITH I 
HAND^tt^iNi'* PERFECTION! 

Hero's rt»\voi*tf that will give you extra 
tima % Jshls*. (ft comploroly attfomoric-iw* 
put Inyowc?o«»tH, t t thedioi-nndfaapitii. 
Your t^'V/ejtsjorTwai d» the work! 

Mi:-f)fee*,iBY«ftit» like carofuf weiWng by 
hand, (W.«*'w ^hfouof* 3 ionet of waihing-
»̂ |dK>«s, aifejjttsa, light. And clothei c&ffio out 
bokirifl anei stMllina cloon-and olraosf cos*. 
plotalydryl > 

*ven route 

; mm 
* met 

Wherever you goj whatever you do,-here's hoping 3^0 have sfcrind time pvef 
the 4th! And here's hoping yoa sj^€he txig^t,idm^3istv^ 
TENDERIZED HAM on hand for the occaBoa; toot Safe* one before'the.Soli-
day and enjoy its juicy flavor when piping hot». * and thcli; when itVtime t o 
make those weekend picnic sandwiches... wel!|.̂ CtexMb^ej,-tTpigM.k.** yoa .' 
can't help having a swell outing when you munch oewt lundi that features sand
wiches of ARPEAKO TENDERIZED HAM-

Arp«ak*» Pare Park S«suage 
UttU4 ail' pure gtri.y4uial$y.foi**'- -
toned, made freth each tM ev«y day in t«uaoje litcAeM a tj>otJei» 
u your own,' Atk for them fcy cttpt-.. .AKPtfXQ,. 4 tile Poak of 
r^fectioointhtr l̂eiVu»a«e#e*ki»* •..• - • 
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A Kl*EAKO 
Tenderized H A M \ V 

LcdFormktpKimUvmtlt'tYwr *',' ,^k*^' "* 
AMurotKtnmibakYouivrAnPtKtl rjfMjSf^^ 
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